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TO ALL W}IO\{ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
THE STATE OF SOUTH

County of Greenville.

wHEREAS, ..,I.......

in and by..,..........

even date with these

n

ot
K

x

..9.rJ,1.t..

...... .... -..SEND GREETING

IrPcth1 0lrid .

0! ...,.&iIt.

in the j ust f.. ... llif te

with inte .at the rate of......... 8--.... .-..........-.......per cent. per annum to be

D rest not paid when due to bear interest at the sanre rate as principal; and ii any portion of principal or
tinre past due and whole amount evidcnced by said lrute......to become inrmcdiately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue and forcclose this note further providing for an attorney's fec of.........-............

.............besides all costs aud expenses of collection, to be added to
thc amount duc on s.id notc - -, to be collcctible as . part thcreof, if the same b. rilac€d i! rhe h ds of aD attorD.y ior @llcctio!, or ii said dcbt, or y D.!t
th.rtot, b. coll.cted [, an_altorncy_ or by lcsal pr@ediogs of .ny kind (all of which is securcd undcr rhis mo(gase); as in and by the 3aid nore......, rel.r.nce
being th.rertrto h.d, .! wiu lnore fuUy apD.i..

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, 'Ihat..... ......,..I -.. ...........the said.. G.Tl- lroc

in consideration of the said debt and sum o[ rrroney aforesaid, and for the better securing the payrnent thereof to the sai<I.....

Anna, T. Corrghlin

C . IJ. Lee

.........-....in hand well and truly paid by the -^:,{

Arn a T. Cougtrlirr
at and before the signing oI these Prescnts, the receipt rvhercof is hcreby acknolvledged, have granted, bargainecl, solcl and rclcased, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, setl and release unto the sai<I.. .. ...,.. . ..Afr-f..tO....T.:....-C-9,Ugh1-1.1] A11 thot cerbain 1ot of la,ncl situa,te in
Cowrt{ and State s,foresaldr Eo, st of ths City of Greenvllle r ln the ne!",r Bubdi.vlsion knoun
&s Eostoverr o,nd belng knowr and de8itglated a,s I'ot, -//L2 a6 shoBn on plat rnade by R.E. lrltorrt
In July 1920t s&ld pl.rt be1rul recorded in i'lat iiook \',t pege 42t R.',I,C. olflce for Creenville
county r referbnce to 6aid plat being lade for E ,noro ccmplete description of said Iot.
TtLe within rlortgoge covers a.ll of said lot lll2 qLr.h the excoption of a few fset conveyed by
qre to IJol& C. lirau! er on the 25thr day of August L922r see Deed Book 89r et page 97r R.l,{.C.
office for sold Counry. Ttte {rbove described 1ot 1s tho saitro corrvey€d to rne W Ch&ulo8,[.,Icgee
on the l5thr doy of ,larch L922r a,f,.d r€cordad ln VoI. 7rr at pag6 512.

s+,are or south carortna , l/#//i//l####flfflil/#fl1
CounW of Greenville.
lor v81ue recelved we hereby essignr transfer and set cver tc Aneriee.n Builrting ru IroanAesceia.t,ion the wlthln rtortgago withouB necourse. Da,tert z1+-bt dly of Jenuary.. i.gz5.
Y'itnesses:
ltary (+allcrva.y John Ccughlin
Elizabeth G. Twieg. 0atherine Corrghlin

Adnlnl stretors.
Aosl6yrnent reeorded Jan. Zgfbr L926 a,t ]: IO p. [.
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